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Miss JsvrETT. Thjere is a!greatcx- -

cicibent in New York,rin consequence of
the murder of this young woman. 'The.

A New York papers speak of her literary
attainments, her choice (books, ; &c. by

. which they would have us to understand
that Mis s J. was' a of . sentiment
nndjraste. A Boston paper gives a differ
ont coloring to the affair. It says she had
declared her determination to lead an in.
famous life, so soon as she attained her
J&th year, when she would be free from
a respectable family, that had taken her a
poor and destitute 'child ; that she posses-
sed a naturally depraved and reckless dis-

position "vas a great thief from her youth
, , up. She is described as having been

shrewd and artful, and as having contri-
buted as largely to the ruin of young men,
as any female of hnr character, in the
space of time (about 5 years.) The sto- -

ry of her having been seductd by. the son
of a jndge, with whom she resided, is not
true." She found the degradation she
sought with a young man of her acquaint-
ance and own standing. These circum-
stances, however, do not render her mgr- -

Carefully Corrected April 09;

Natal STOars ,

TunyL 90CL in the water vet br! - 5.75
Tar, do do do - -
Pitch at the Stills, - - --

Rosin,
l.WaU.OQ

do - ... 1.60,00
Spirits Turpentine, do L CO a 3 12
Varnish, do - - dol S0a37

LuMBca ;
Pitch Pine boards arid Scandtng, sawed at tlie

Steam Mills, ordinary lengths, per M. 13 a 18
do do extra lengths pet At. 180R, Lumber, wide &. Scantling, . 00 m. 10,50
da Flooring Bourdstf -

' J 14 a IS
Timber, --

' - - 5,00 a 1,00
Stves .

W. O. HIhI rough, in th wi ter, per M. S3
do do dressed, on the whirf, do - SO
do do Brl. rourh in the wt er. do . - none
do . do dressed, ou the wbalrf. da IS a IS
R. O. Hhd rouh, iu the water, tCcru 11
dj do dressed, on the wharf, 13 a id
Heading, W. O. Hhd. rough in the water, ntShingles, ... 2.23 a 3,25

Cottox, new, 100 lbs. - - ' 17 1-- 2 a 18
Flows, per barrel, - back cwtrv - 7 a 6
44 " - - - canal ' 9 a. 0 1-- 2

Rice, per 100 lbs. - j 3 3-- 8 a 3 1-- 2

f v I vumiuiuiCi 7 70do - do Refuse. . . . fiVI
Coax, per bushel, - .... - 70 a IX)

tlAT.perUwt. ... 1.50200
Peas, utack eyed per bushel, 1,00

. Cow or Comuiou, do .
Ground, Uo --

Tallow,
Too

. ' "K. 10
Bees Wax do scarce !
Bacon, hoz round 11 a 15
Hams, do unrct. - 15a 1G
LiRD, do 13a 15
Salt, coarse, - 35 a 40
Lime, lnsk -- .. 1,75 a 2
Pork, Mess bll. scarce HI a 25
rniiie, lo do 21
Bkep, Prune kbl.
Fresh, lb. 10
Candles k. c. man lb. - IGaM
Sierin. - - do , 34 a 3G
On., common, whale gl. .- - 45 a 50
fee MM KB, 'JO
WlNTKR, - -- 1,10
Sl'lUITS, N, C. BUM. - i547ieAm. Gis, ' .42atKl
Am'LE Brandt, . .40WoisKtr, i 40
Soap, brown, - --

ScuABr
C612

brown, - 13 a 14
12 1-- 2 a 13 1-- tl

Molasses, f17 - " 47 a 50
Mackebf.l, No. 1. . scarce . .

do No. 'i, scarce ; " .

do No. 3, - scarce -
Cheese, lb. 9 a 10
BfTTEB, 25 a 34
Wood. Ash, r 2.50
Oak,
Pine. - ' 2,00

Our quotations of jroducc brought to market in
rafts are of sales niude in the water the purcka'
set paying the additional expense Of lauding, ijv
spection. &.c.

Card.
MRS. ROGERS, .from Grenada, bfgf etv

infouii the citizens of Wilmington, that
she .mends to open a School about the middle f
next luomh, for the purpose of teaching the fol-
lowing branches of education.

Keaoi.no, VVritino, AniTHMETiO, Esau tit
GbamuabGeocbaput, and the FbencbLin.
GCaGE

Private Instruction in ihe French Language'
will be given lo youn ladies, at their residence;
if rtquuid. . '

April 2), t 3tf. '

Sugar and Salt .

Just received per Br. Schr. Bahamian,
from Nassau. '

-

20 Barrels SUGAR,
500 Bushels Turks Is- -

landSALT. .

For sale by a -
BARRY & BRYANT.

April ghh. .". . ITL

For Jjcw Orleans.
. .l A A. V V

rvlw vi iiowianti, oi schr.
V 1X wiiaZsZiriYZ.

Will leave this for the above port" about
the 8th oi Mav; baring his cargo ctiga

cd, no detention is apprehended. A fetr
pa3s n?er?, can be nroommodatex!. ifar-J- y

applicatiorr be made to the Master, 6a'board. :

or U . '
:

, CYRUS C. STOW,
April 29, 17lt.

TIMBER
of Ihe W ilmmgton and Raleigh Rail Roadcom nan v. until ih lt c7-- . L- -

Ash Timber of the beat qualur, straight grainedand free of knots spliuajki akirrecLjy lathr lowing bill - V ,

150 pierea tt feet 10 inches long 3-- 2 X lOtnri- -
myrw 4 " " ...
50 J2- - 7 - Ht .
100 10 2 .". -

100 . 8 ' 10 " V J4X8100 II - io - "' 34X4 4 -a C C - ft X34 v'.
60 " , 7 "

EDWARD B. DUDLEY Prest.
April 26. 183C. . . 'I75t

Summer Arrangement
5yf vasiiiag TOW,

THE steamer COr.TTM- -
BIA, Capt. James. ZnuK

Itzal proof which could; have been aSbrd-e- d

of the friendly sentiments of the people
of this ?bunt r to wa rds ou r trans-atlanii- c

brethren, as well as of the high-minde- d

and disinterested policy of his .Majesty's
Ministers. The acceptance ofour media-
tion may of course be! considered as re-
moving any re&aining doubt with respect
to the amicable termination of theTdiseus-sion- s

to which the question of the French
indemnity gave ise.Mornlng Chron.
of 5th. ... -

(
; 'j

London, March 7.
We have received,! by expressi the

Paris papers of Friday and Saturday..
Previously the receipt of intelligence

from Cracow, of 21st u It., conveyed by
the Augsburg Gazette,, the Polish refu-
gees in Paris had drawn up and subscrib-
ed a petition to the Chamber of Deputies,
referring to the late violation of the treaty
of Vienna at Cracow by the three Great-Powers- ,

and praying; that the French
Arabasador at Vienna be instructed to
furnish to the-- unhappy; Poles (anew pros-
cribed and forced from Cracow) passports
for France' and that they be permitted to
remain in that country.

'

Th'e American President's acceotance
of the mediation of this country has, we
observe, removed all remaining apprehen-
sion on the subject off the dispute with the
unitea states. j

1,

The lute despatches from Africa annear
to have restored that colony to a certain
ucgree ui lavour in me eyes oi me r rencn
press, but there is stil thuch doubt expres-
sed by the ancient opponents of the colo-
nization' of Algiers, on the policy and ex-
pediency of retaining a conqaest so costly
as it has hitherto been.

The , Spanish intelligence published in
the 'French papers; and confirmed . by
our private letters, is of some importance.
It will be seen that the Carlists are draw-
ing closely to Bilboa, and otherwise pro-proceedi-

almost without interruption
from the Christinos.

Oar B.iypnne correspondent, under
"date 29ih ult. and 1st1 inst. informs us
that the garrison of Plencia, after a vigo-.- T

rous resistance had been com pel led to sur-remlt- nr

to the Carlists on the same terms
as that.- of ,Balmaceda: On the 27th, 40
men, of the British auxiliary legion desert-
ed to the Carlists, arid were presented to
D,on Carlos!, ut Duransroi.' Another letter
of the 1st inst. states that immediately
after the the submission of Plenciaon the
25th; Gen. Eguia had marched againstr.......,r:..,. i ..: .i . ii uiiugaiai;, uj my seigeio inai .place.
Lequeitio .was also closely pressed by the
Carlists. On the 27ththle Queen's troops
having evacuated the valley of Ulzama
ihe Carlists immediately took possession
of it, and levied 6,000 rations on the in-

habitants. j

.'Paris, March 5 l am now about to
communicate a very extraordinary fact,
Qn which, however, you may rely, and
fjrom wich you may draw your own con-
clusions. The. Ministry) have become re-
conciled to the Doctrinaires, and are aV
open war with the Liberals!

Morning Herald, of the "ILK.

Meeting of Merchants, Pursuant to a
public notice, the Merchants of this place,
together with other citizens concerned,
held a meeting at the Court House, on
Wednesday, the 20ih instant, for the pur-
pose of expressing-thei- r disapprobation of
the condemnable secret association estab-
lished in New York, which appears to
enter unjustifiably into the privatejiistorv
of individuals and families,"1 under the
prausible, but hollow, pretext of mercan-
tile caution. VVre would not blame the?
merchants of New York for a proper1
energy und attention tti their own inter-
ests,, but --ive do blame them for entering
into .a plan of proceeding which so' much
resembles treacherous coin bmatioH, when
the usual candid and o)en course of the
liberal men of their class would answer
all the purposes of that energy and atten-
tion. Still more da we condemn the
course of a citizen resident among 6s who
can so far forget 'vf hatls due to himself,
and to tlxe community, especially to those
members of it who are young, enterpris-
ing, eager to improve their condition in
life and thoroughly honest and hono-
rable, though poor, as Voluntarily to be-
come a secret spy on their actions, and a
reporter of facts which may retard their
prosperity and crush their spirit. We
hope, however, that when the history of
the case shall an Dear, as! annear it mnt
Jhat this secret agency will be found not
to have reached the extent to which it is.
said to have gone, and that the Agent,
il there be one anions? usU-wi- 'll K aKU
justify his induct to his- fellow citizens.

Peicbcrn Spectator.

A New Species ofjaraclUt.rThe North
River Times, nuhlislii at -- Hab....
tells of a young upstart of a doctor who
uuo icvciiiiy &euiea m im village, who
Was a few days since called toisit a lady
who had taken cold, in a thumb, from
wJuch she had extracted a thorn, and
which had become inflamed. Young Bo-lu- s

iramediatel? administf red fifty grains
of calomel, and after watching the thumb
with n teat anxiety fnr h h
down a thumping dose bfjaJap and went

:jm u " course oi tne day he
atrain. called, and hH iho cmiori;.. to
find his patient enjoying! a happy state of
du relation. : but still nn 'nltomtinn ; the
thumb; whereupon be seikt home another
ivuuuuuw-u- i taiomei, ana ten, ner lor the
night' The lady, burning with an an
ward fevter. ' nnd na
tuje of the drug the. had Liken, drank
ntrf ifilllw' rf rnA nr.taii Cl:-.- :wt vvim xuiti. oiutiaiiuu en-
sued j and though the patient saved her
thumb, she )nst hr'
worse, her he lib. is sacrificed forjeTer.4

ine nusoana. commenced a suit for da-m- a

cres. but the doctor nroveo. that In alt
cass ei Jthis ktqd the praatice inquestion
woum ue accoraing to uunur, or in other
words tt'asVinifi". ... n tUt ln nJAf:- j ww j UVVIIIUI, JU UUUlllUU
tO the n9'Af hl IVI fU'-- tualK an4 k.ilU '
the ,plaint)flf tost his suit and had jo pay.
his own costsi v.; &p

Breach of Promise. A trial for breach
of promise of marriage was brought to is-
sue, a few weeks since, .before' the circuit
Court of t Livingston county, N, York.
Miss. Nancy Griffith being plainUflil and
MrJas. Perkins defendant. It was given
in evidence 1 that the defendant had paid
particular attention ' to Miss 'Nancy for
twelve years past,1 until a short time'iince,
when he discontinued his visits and mar-
ried another. There was no express pro-
mise of marriage existing, and Judge
Gardner charged that such a promise was
unnecessary, particular attention being all
sufficient. The jury returned a verdict
for the plaintiff; damages $450, being
less than $38 a year, for twelve years,
of courting.; This is cheapening female
society with a vengeance.

Dr. Parley and the Farmer The
late Dr. Parle3 having naturally a sweet
voice, submitted to the church wardens of
Dalston. ne$r Carlisle,' (of which parish
,he was vicar,) the propriety of having a
soundingbox put over. his pulpit. While
the matter vas discussing in the vestry,
"Oh," said a thirsty farmer, "if the doctor
would but speak as loud in the pulpit as
he does, at christenings and tithe days,
faith, I think there would be no occasion
to put the jparish to the expense of a
sounding box." The doctor, with his
characteristic mildness, retorted, ''Friend,
you are mistaken; you hear much better
out -- of the church" than in if. When a
manVwordly interest is concerned, he is
so Sharp-earje- d that he can hear even a
whisper ; but the preacher needs the voice
of John the B ibtist to rouse the sleepers."
This silepcd the satirical farme, who
felt conscious of having frequently indulg-
ed in naps during the doctor's sermon.

The Methodists. We take the follow-
ing from the New York "Zioh's Walch
man,"a .well conducted Methodist pa-
per : j,; .

" Within a very short space, the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church has been afflicted
with the following calamities

1. The death of Bishop Emory.
. 2. The total destruction of our noble

Book Concern. ' -

.8. The total loss, by fire, of the Con-
ference Seminary at Norwalk, Ohio.

And it is not the least of our calamities,
that, during the past year our church has
actually decreased in its membership, no
(less than four thousand one hundred and
twenty-nin- e j members 1 ! Now we do not
teheTO thats these calamities are to be
traced to the! special and desinin a"vn- -

cy or tne lnhnite uo 1; but he has for
wise purposes, suffered them to come up
on us, no doubt."

Chambersbukg, (Pa.) April 8.
FATAL ACCIDENT.

A young man named Taylor, who has
been wagoning between Phijadelphia-an- d

Pittsburg during the whole of the past
winter, and must have been exposed

of danger is inseparable from
the husiness, without harm, met the
stroke of death at a pla-ce- , and in a mo-
ment, when perhaps he least expected it.
On Wednesday week, while on the payed1-stree- t

near tbje Catholic. Church, in this;
place, walking alongside of his horses:
taking some steps for the direction of
their movement, he was suddenly caught
and tripped by the lines, we believe, and
thrown down, so that the waggon passed
over his body. He-- was carried to a
house close j by, wh re he lingered until
Monday morning last, when he expired.

FROM THK N. Y. JOLKNaL Or COMMERCE.
, POLICE OFFICE, April 11.

Escape asj of two des-perate villains. Two noted forgers,
na m ed Va n d e rg rilT a n d S ni i t h, made thei r
escape from! Bellevue on Saturday night.
Having by some means prQvided them-
selves with the necessary instruments, they
cut through six iron bars in the window
of their cell, and got into the yard and
then over the wall and effected their es-
cape. Yesterday evening Old Hays ob-
tained information which enabled him to
trace them to a house in Canal street,
where he proceeded, accompanied by some
other officers, and ed both of
them. - -

The young man who is charged with
the horrid and fatal murder oft woman,
in Thomas street. New York, is well
known here and this friends are unani-
mous in the disbelief of his guilt ; still
the facts look very much against him.
"The girl H question, like most of her
class had many friends, and was far
from true to Robinson. Ellen Jewett; as
she called herself, was a nati re of Au-
gusta, and was brought dp in the family
of at) eminent Judge of the Maine Su-
preme Court, and. was gifted with the
most fascinating beauty, ami endowed
wuh every acromplisment of her sex.
Her beauty iand romance (for she was 'agreat admirer of. poetry, and Byron es-
pecially,) proved her roinhe was se-
duced by a son of the Judge, and then
became the very Millwood of the day.
Many a young man. both in thi cjty and
New York, has bad cause to rue her
acquaintance. , 'V .

The New York Herald describes the
establishmeirtin Thomas street as furnish-
ed iobe most spkndid and costly manner,
and the resort of hundreds of clerks and
others; not ia few of whom" were surpris-
ed m the house by tbeTpolice. when the
alarm of fire was given. The end of this
unfortunate i, creature has been awfully
widden. .On' the day of her murder she
paraded up and down Broadway, nodding
to hex friends, fall of life and beanty, -- the
observed of all observers "
' The infamous, reducer tf this eirUjuctly chargable with nil the crimes she

- ira nu iuc muraer wnicanow horrifies the puWic in New York.
A seducer should be 4e arersion and

dread of rirtuous femaleCtbnt while the
reverse isibt.iaet.i iQjfasb1o.lrfe:'we
must expect to hear Ihe disgnstinjr tfe&ifs
of crimes lite that orcha rd Robinson
and EJlen JeweiL Boston PomerHaL -

; Cottok. The report of the Secretary
ofthe Treasury with the tabular, and ex-
planatory statements relative , to the pro-duc- e,

manufacture, and trade of cotton,
which were alluded to in his annual re-
port, and afterwards called for by the
House of Representatives, have been prin-
ted, and a fe,w extra copies may be pur-
chased at the Globe office.

This jdocument; will be found to con-- '
tain a vast amount of curious and inter-
esting information. J Cotton has become a
most important subject in connexion with
the social, political,, and financial condi-
tion of the several nations of the civilized
world, and must occupy a large space in
modern statistics. The arrangement of
these practical, views of the changes and
results of the use of cotton for a series of
years, in such a manner that the whole
can be perceived almost at a glance, was
certainly a happy thought, and those who
are accustomed td reflect upon such sub-
jects, will undoubtedly feel themselves un-
der obligations to Mr. Woodbury for the
light he has thrown upon the produce,
manufacture and trade of cotton through-
out the world. Washington Globe.

The 'New York American gives the
following anecdote, on the authority of a
brother of the officer to whom' it relates

"In the fight between General Clinch's
troops and the Seminoles on the Ouithla-cooche- e,

express directions were given
by Oseola to his Indians to avoid shoot-ing- f

Lieut. G-- . though leading hi
mh into the front and thickest of the
fight because he and Oseola had been
friends, and he had been kind to the 'poor
Ind ian..' jThe order was strictly obeyed
amid chances innumerable for taking off
a dangerous enemy and although final-
ly wounded by a random shot, the irallant
youth escaped with life, through the ge-nerosi- ty

pfan Indian foeman. As to the
'imaginary insult' over which Oseola is
said 'to brood,' it was the pretty positive
wro-ni- and insult of being put in irons by
the United States agent, who had no right-
ful authority over him. His revenge for
that is sated, for it was bv his rifle,as is
stated, that Gen. Thompson, the aent,
in question, fell."

The Concord (N. H.) Courier states
that two men, hitherto of good standing in
a neighbouring town, were last week!" by
permission of the Governor, arrested and
taken .to Salem, Mass. to be tried ' on the
charge of having sold the meat of a sick-o-x

in that town 'some two or three years
aygo. ltwaspacked with a quantfty ma-
king some two hundred .barrels, 'none of
which has since been sold; the owners
having been informed of the condition of
the ox, and being unable to selert the bar-
rels in which the infected matnad been
packed. The connexions of the accused
individuals are said to be highly respec-
table. : M :

A Sailor's. Classicaliiy." Ah ! I
thought , we should come to it at last,"
said 13 m;-"you- ng eyes are soon dazzled
by. female beauty; and then away their
hearts are whirled into the eddies and
races between the Silly and Cribdish of
love; and then they founder amor-gs- t the
Syringes, who will not so much as throw
them ajeoil of their long hair to hold on
by and keep them from sinking." Weil
done, Ben' exclaimed the lieuteuantjafter
a hearty.laugh ; "why you are quite poe-
tical. , Pray where did you learn any
thing of Scylla and Charibdw?" -- Why
Mr. Hamilton," answered the veteran,
with solemnity, "the counsel of grey hairs'
is not lo be despised : and respecting them
there places, our parson it was vhn 1

was a boy in the old Biliy roughun. up
the Mediterranean our parson used to
compare the. temptations of this world lo
the whirpools of Messina and that way;
and he told uY the rocks on each side
vere the Silly and Cribdish of the an-

cients. And then he used to spin a long
yarn about . loose women, whom he de-dar- ed

were like the beautiful Syringes
that floated on the green sea like a cork,
but which I take to be mermaids; and
they sung'Tom Tough,' and Poor Tom
Bowline,' and other sich like songs.'with
so much sweetness that they ticed men to
destruction." i 1

A; Gander Pdllini1 Attached to
the programme of the Lewisville, (Ohio,)
Sbring Races, We seethe announcement,'
that on the third day there will be a gan-
der pulling on Horseback ? for a purse of
$25 for every head pulled oflf!"

u What the d --1 is a Gander Pull-
ing ) the unsophisticated reader may ex-
claim. We. will tell him. Suspended
from the top of a stiff post by the legs, just
so high that on horseback, a man standing
in his stirrups' could grasp it, hangs a
luckless gander, with his head anointed
with linseed oil. The horsemen then, in
single file, dash past him at full gallop,
and he wins the stakes who succeeds ia
wringing 'off the gander'a "doom of
thoughl." This is a favorite pastime in
many sections of theaouth-wes- t ; and it
may afford great fun for the Georgians.but

by oeorge,' ' it is no fun for the eander f
S. Y. SpirUeflke Titus.

. Rustic Courtship. At a rustic. merry-ma-

king, Rocr was seated facing Pat
ty; enamoured of her beauty, and stung j
Dy me arrows ,ot the Iittje god, he only
vented hi pacsion in sly looks, and now
and then touching Patty's toe witli his
foot under the table. Patty, briber fearful
that the purity of ber hose might he soiled,
or dettrrained to iaake the youth express
a passion which. he 'appearrd ao warmly
to feel, at length exclajcied with spirit,
"If you lore, me, why, tell me so; but
i9v!t dirty jiay stocking w

V Achate aierDpt at fraud in the paekiag
of six bales f rotton .nas recently expos-
ed tt Nashville! The unusual' weigtit of
the bales rreatod a suspicion in regard to
them, aad :. pen in tbem they were
found to eorrtara abotzt iwelre hundred
pounds df atonesycatc log The rood I
coupn in tne ifl ;ox only 37 25.

Itrymen at Boulogne-Sur-Me- r are enjoy- -

mjj uciu3ciC5 .in me worK04 pnuan
thropy. The establishment of a schuol
for the education of the British' poor in
that town has met with general support.
'A meeting has been held, at which se-
veral laudable resolutions, werc.carried,
in furtherance of that benevolent object,
and at which Sir jWilloubby Like uud
Mr. Bettes worth . jwere added to the com-
mittee. To aid the funds of the new
school, the "Amateurs" have also per-
formed at the theatre in that town.

1 Paris Aiczrliscr.
FROM THE HIMtLTOX (LPPKR CANJDa) GAZETTE.

Melancholy! CiRcoksTAXCE A
young fern lhVin Trafalgar got up during
a fit of somnambulism, and takinar a rhiM
about 2 years old.fa relative of her own,'
sne aeiioerateiy placed it behind some
burning logs of wpod in the fire place!
The child was immediately --rescued from
the flames by its distracted parent, but so
dreadfully burned that it soon after died.
It appears that, the unfortunate girl was
asleep, and wheuiwoke, labored under a
state of mental imbecility. The verdict
of the Coroner's Jury was in accordance
with the' foregoing facts.

Political Advertisement.
WHIG CONVENTION.

At a Convention of Delegates from the
Counties composing the Wilmington Elec-
toral District, for the purpose of selecting
a proper person j to be placed "on the
White and Tyler Ticket, held in Wil-
mington on 2(5th April, 1836; Delegates
appeared from the counties of New-Hanove- r,

Bladen, Sampson and Duplin.
On motion of Joseph Rhodes, of Du-

plin, the meeting j was organized by the
appointment of Samuel Black, ISsq'r.
of New Hanover, Chaiiman, and Col.
Samuel B. AxnttES, of Bladen, Secre-
tary. 1

.

When on motion of R. H. Cowan,
Esq. of New Hanover, JEREMIAH
PEARSALL. ofj Duplin j county, was
unanimously chosen ns the Elector, and
the . Chairman requested to inform him
of the choice. t -

r

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the thanks of the

meeting be tendered to the Chairman
and Secretary for! the, satisfactory man-
ner in which they discharged their re?
peciive duties. j

Resolved, That; the proceedings of the
meeting be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary, and published, in the Wil-
mington Advertiser,' Fayetteville Ob-

server. Raleigh Register and. Star, with
a st to all other Editors in the
State, friendly to the Whig cause, to
copy the same. When, on motion, the
Convention adjourned.

SAMUEL, BLACK. Chairman.
Samuel B.IAkores, Secretary. .

x April 29; .

'

. 17 It. p.

suii .vis irs.
PORT OP iAVlLSIIXCTOW.

. ARRIVED. ' "

April 22. Schr. Twt-r- , Barker, from New
Yoia, to Dickinson, Morris & Ki'JJer..

23. Schr.tWilliamjIllowUnJ, from Rum-Ke- y,

to C. C. Stow.
Schr. Cane Pear, R cf, from Charleston, to do.
Schr, Tcil, Boll,, from Xew York, to d..
8clr. Samuel, CHncr, fin do, lo Barry & BryanW
Sclirs. Thomas U j Jeuks, Dyer, from New

York, to G. Coggeshall. .
Norway, Emery, from New York, to do.
Sloop Amity, Br;y from Cliarleston, to Ha-

thaway &. Peokham. j
'

25. Schr. Crasadv-r- , Rogers, from do, to Dick iu-ins- on,

Morris & KkKUr.
Br Brig Standard, Burrows, from Jamaica, to

A. Lazarus.
Schr. Florida, Allen, from New York, to do..
Brig Rapid, Sccravr, from do, to do.
ScUr. Norway, Emery, from do, to Master.
8i5. Brig Improvement, Couinbam, from Phi-

ladelphia, to Dickinson, Morris & Kidder.
Brig Martha Ann, Norton, from New York,

to Barry & Bryant, 'i
27. Barque Cambridge, Adams, from do, to do.
Br. Schr. Bahamian, Hudson, from Nassau

N. P . to do. . ;

Brij Superior, PotaWay, from New York, to
G Cogcshall. t .

Schr. Amaranth, Fish, from do, to C. C Stow.
CLCARED.

April 22. BrigCvtnn.rce, Dashiell, for Hon-
duras, by R. V. Brown &. Son.

Schr. Splendid, Corson, for Richmond, by A.
Lazarus. j. -

23. Schr. Thomas Edwbrdi, ftr Nantucket,
by Hathaway & Peckham.

23. BriSs Adams, i Gillispie,' Tor Porto-Ric- o,

by A. Iazarus, '

28. Woodstock, Peoiogill, (or Jamaica by do.
29. Schrs, Abaco, Pcndlaton, for Bosloa, by

Dickinson, Morris & Kidder,
Barque Mercator, Robin&on, fax St. Domingo,

by do ; ! . .
Crusadsr, Roger, for Charleston, by do.
Slovp Amity, Bray lor do, by LUchaway &

Peckbanr .
Schrs. Undaunted, iTylcr, for Baltimore, by

'-
--W t. !

Tell, Boll, for New York, by C C. Stow.
Union, Mitchll, for Jamaica, by R. W. Brown

6t Son. i. i v ; "

, . : ? . YorX, April SflJ.
, Schr. Charles K Thorn, Tyler, for thisport

Brig Vesper, Hopkins, from.do.by De Pryster
tL Whitmarsh. ' '- - r: '

B1. April b.'
Schr. ConelusSoo, Rogers, fnm thi iiort; Via

Gloucester, where part of her carg? was landed.' ,
, ' N. P Aprd 13.

Schr. Speed, Albany, from this port. '.' V.
Citizen, from Baltimore.

. Geared, Schr. Cohnexioo, Olire, tor Boston.
an Hudson, for Baltimore.

15. Poniona, MiHe 1Jt do.
16. Brig DiamondChafec, for N. Orleans.
20. By an arriTal. on 8atnrday t, from

Gun Key id the Gulf,; we learn thauCapC Wal-pot- e,

of the Royal Engineers, had returned from
fill ing the, new Light House there, which is
said to be finished, and 1 of the Lamps ready to be
lighted, which bowerer, wril not be done until
due iwiee is "given. It is. also stated that the
Light House on the Hole in the Wall is in great
forwardness, the remainder of the spkndid appa-
ratus for it, hain .been aafrjy landed there fast
week, under the direction. CapC Walpote."

. JLiver Complaint;: ;
THE PRICE of DjL PimniC?

VcorraBLc mkdicim atoMaCujcx
et UzrAricm," the virtuea f which ia the cure
of LLrer Complaints barf been tested ia Wil-
mington and vicinity, and throughout the Union,
is reduced to TWO DOJJARSzxr cackare. in
order to place it w iihin the reach of jL For sale
at theoOee of the Witsu santH AarmmstK.

rrUja,' ; x .I7--t ;

.

derer less .an Object of the vengeance ofl
'the.-law- . r- .

' ' ;".'--

3 It is said that his . lordship, the
Marquis of Waterford, of New-Yor- k

Watch House rpcmory; has met with the
some fate in Ireland, having continued to
give specimens of "genteel life" on his
return home. We do not s appose that

,.. the marquis is a fair specimen of the
;

Jriti3lK Nobility - but the absurdity of
hereditary titles is manifested by the fact
thut a nobleman may be in every way li

centious and profligate, and still be a lord.
A and a nobleman. The customs of our

, : country consign a man to disgrace, who
perseveres in a vicious course; but mon-ar- c

hist s bave a diTcient view of the sub-
ject. They pay .deference to a lord and
rank him above men of good sense anil
fair morals, though he be a ruffian in
principle and maimers; and as brainless
as a monkejv "

A demonstration The iter. Geo.
Suirrs has been sentenced to three months
confinement at hard labor, in the Pitts-fiel- d

(New-Hampshire- .) House of Correc-
tion, for preaching abolitionism. !

' - Riot. A riot took place at jCincinaiti,
Ohio, on the 8th inst. in the course xof

which five smill tenements, situated in a
place of ill forue, called : --The Swamp"
Were, burnt down.

. Connecticut Election'. The
'

re-

sult of the Connecticut election has been
-- the of Gov. Edwards bv a ma
jority of 3032 votes over Mr.-.Tomliiison-

and the election of 131 Van Buren, and
71 Whigs Hepresentatives, and 17 V. B
'and 4 Whig Senators. '

Foreign. English and French pa-
pers have been received in New York,
to 0th March from Liverpool and 8th
March from London, and Paris to Gth.

News had reached London a ni Paris
of the acceptance by' our government nf
the mediation of Great Britain, and had
given much satisfaction jn both capitals.
Mr. Hume has Introduced a resolution in-

to the British Parlidmeni, for an address
, to the king, to remove from service at

home and abroad nil publie servants,Svh
.should attend any Orviget ribbon lodge,

r other political club, institution pr asso-
ciation, having secret forms of initiation,
&c.. The king made the following re:
ply to the address of the, Commons

I willfngly assenf to 'the prayer of
Biy faithful. Commons, that I would be
pleased to discourage orange lodges and
other secret societies. It is my firm de-
termination to discourage all such secret
societies in my dominion ; and I rely con-
fidently on' the fidelity of my loyal sub-
jects to support me in this determination."

An the House of Commons,Am the 1st
of March, Sjr Stratord Canning called

;4be attention of government to a statement
in .the papers rdati re 4q tine occupation of
Cracow by a corps of liussian, Austrian
and Prossiantroops. Cweow is anan-cien- t

city of Austrian Poland, which,
with ats territory, of about 24 square miles,
was declared a free and neutral city, by
4he,tieaty of Vienna, in 1815. - This
&ata)l republic contains nbont 100,000

ouia.' The a'tttention of the British Gov-crna- e

bt trill be directed to this infraction.
. A Tteatro was deot royeid by fire, at

fit. Petersburg, on Sunday, the 14th Feb-Wary-

Thel greater part of the persons
irr he hoxes effected their escape without
injury; but In the pit 121 males and 5
female.Vrj e risked,1 and ten more were se-

verely injju reel ,
'.

We have great pleasure jn stating that
hij Majesty's ship Pantalofcn has return-
ed home.! with an official account of .the
cceptancby the President of thts media- -

ersy which' f)?s so long subsisted be-tvre- ed

the United States a nd; France. We
axe enabled to add, and it must be pecu-liarf- y

gratifying ' to 'on r readers to learn,
that thepntisn ofrer of mediation had ex-
cited n Anijrersal feelinff of sntlsfarlinn

'Jsflr,ut the' Union, os tie best pra&--

"SSl til. will Im. Vii. '' V
t . : 'w APT

half pastS o'clock P. M. and returning wjy t.JJ --

Wajhingtot. (arSfulk and Partrm4nUk. ttrrvMonday and Friday at 12 o'clock M. f f' fbi, win receive and put paaVn; 1e bxd tha JimM IUfr Ram. til.. - .
fare 85. . T ' " '

Tbc CaumhU, "will touch at the wfcarf at the,
tnnnation of tfce Rail Road, Portsmratb eerrtrip, to that iasmgers by the Rail Road wilisuofrom the Cars, oo board lh2?.ai.- - -

"

.' MARSHAL V&RKB. Agent v'"
April, ' XT-- in;.

Tbe Halifax Adest, Kaieigh Register, 'anj
Wilrnuagtno Adrertiser, will pubtkh for t
months, aud send their accounts toM. Parka Nor--
folk. .. , .

T I MB lu 11 ! A V r

. HILL THIBET : x ; : " "

from CO to 45 feel ia Irn-- h, eoi frm 23 -
10 inches square. DtliicriUs cn c: I r t '

tni cf Octvbcr BtxL
1 'P.K. dicjcinso; - :Vr


